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ABSTRACT

Nephrologists are often called upon to provide hemodialysis to
remove radiographic contrast media in patients with chronic
kidney disease (CKD) – usually but not exclusively, those with
end-stage renal disease. The reasons for this request vary from
concerns over the volume load associated with the administra-
tion of a hyperosmolar solution, to the renal and extra-renal
toxicities of the contrast itself. Simple calculations demonstrate
that the increase in extracellular volume after a typical contrast
load is minimal. Data supporting the extra-renal toxicity of
contrast inpatientsmaintainedondialysisarelacking.Iodinated
contrast agents have molecular weights of 700–1500. This
relatively small sizeaswell as their lackofproteinbindingmakes

themwell suited for removal with extracorporeal renal replace-
ment therapies. Thus, provision of hemodialysis immediately
followingacontrast loadisoftenutilizedinanattempttoprevent
furtherrenaldamageinpatientswithadvancedstagesofCKD.A
numberof trialshave failed todemonstrate that thismaneuver is
effective.Hemofiltration (HF)hasbeen reported todecrease the
risk of acute renal failure in patients with CKD receiving a
contrast load, but the studies are methodologically flawed.
Therefore, there is currently no sound basis for routinely
recommending hemodialysis (or HF) in patients at high risk
for contrastmedia-associated complications.

I would wager that every nephrologist has gotten the
phone call at least once: Dr. Get-in-the-way wants to be
assured that your patient will be dialyzed after a
radiographicprocedure,orheor shewillnotdo thestudy.
I am certain that the radiologist has nothing but the best
intentions. But are these concerns well founded? If not,
these encounters that continue to plague those in practice
canbe frustratingandevenannoying. In this review, Iwill
attempt to identify the issues and explore the data
concerning the use of renal replacement therapies in the
removal of iodine-containing contrast media in patients
with chronic kidney disease (CKD).

Therearethreeconcernsinregardtotheadministration
of contrast to individuals with impaired renal function.
The first relates to the volume load associated with the
intravascular administration of the contrast itself. The
other two concerns are related to the direct toxicity of
contrast to (a) remaining functional nephrons, and to (b)
nonrenal tissues.

Contrast preparations are of variable molecular struc-
tures thatdeterminemarkedlydifferentosmolalitieswhen
put into solution (Fig. 1). The original contrast prepara-
tions (e.g., sodium diatrizoate) are ionic molecules, with
osmolalities of 1400–1800 mOsm/l in solution, and are
now termed ‘‘high-osmolar.’’ Second-generation sub-
stances are nonionic, reducing the osmolalities of these
agents to 500–850 mOsm/l, and are referred to as ‘‘low-
osmolar’’ contrast agents (e.g., iohexol, iopamidol, and
iodipamide). The newest class of contrast agents is made

upofdimers, combining twononionic contrastmolecules
into one molecule through a common side chain, thus
reducingthenumberofparticlesbyone-halfandallowing
a further lowering of the osmolality of the contrast
solution (‘‘iso-osmolar, e.g., iodixanol, 270 mOsm/l) (1).

Symptoms directly associated with intravascular con-
trast administration include nausea, vomiting, flushing,
andhypotension.Thesesymptomsappear toberelated to
the osmolality of the agent used as they are seen less
commonly in patients receiving the lower osmolality
agents. Anaphylaxis is an unusual but more serious
complication, often associated with a history of an
‘‘allergy’’ to iodine or shellfish. It also appears to occur
less commonly with the nonionic contrast agents (2).

Doses of radiographic contrast administered vary by
radiographic procedure.; a typical dose for an abdominal
computed tomography scan is 125 ml. A coronary
angiogram with stent placement may use in excess of
200 ml of contrast. Contrast preparations are not lipo-
phylic. After injection into the vascular tree there is rapid
mixingintheintravascularcompartment.This is followed
by diffusion into the extracellular extravascular (intersti-
tial) space. Contrast media are not metabolized and
excretion is through the kidney alone. As radiocontrast
does not enter cells, the administration of a high- or low-
osmolar contrast media (both being hyperosmolar)
creates anosmotic disequilibriumbetween the extracellu-
larand intracellularcompartments,andwatermustmove
out of the cells to achieve osmotic equilibration (3). Thus,
theacuteeffectonextracellularvolumewillbegreaterthan
the actual amount of contrast that was injected. Individ-
uals with normal renal function may respond with an
osmotic diuresis. Diuresis in thosewith renal impairment
maybe limitedwith the resultant increase in intravascular
volume risking a state of fluid overload.
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We can use the osmolalities and amounts of the
contrast agent used to estimate the increase in intravas-
cularvolume.Forexample, if100 mlofa ‘‘high-osmolar’’
contrast with an osmolality of 1500 mOsm/l was admin-
istered intravascularly to a 70-kg patient, a total of
150 mOsm will be added to the body. If we assume
the patient has a precontrast plasma osmolality of
300 mOsm/kg, and a precontrast total body water of
42 l (60% body weight), the new plasma osmolality
after equilibration would be 12,750 mOsm/42.1 l or
302.8 mOsm/l. As the contrast media stays in the
extracellular compartment (which originally was one-
third of the total body water at 14 l) the total osmolarity
in the extracellular space would now be 4200 + 150 ¼
4350 mOsm.Toachieveaplasmaosmolalityof302.8, this
would require water movement from the intracellular
space to the extracellular space and would require a new
total extracellular fluid volume of 14,365 ml.

Thus, the administration of 100 ml of hyperosmolar
contrast would move 265 ml of water from the intracel-
lular compartment to the extracellular compartment,
resulting in a total increase in the extracellular volume of
365 ml (Fig. 2). With only one-third of this extracellular
compartment being intravascular, we would expect an
increaseinthatspaceofonly120 ml.Evenifwedoublethe
contrast load, this is a relatively insignificant amount of
fluidandwouldnotbeexpected toput theaveragepatient
atriskofacutefluidoverload.Thenewer,morecommonly
used ‘‘low osmolar’’ contrast agents have osmolalities
about one-half that of their high-osmolar counterparts
and the fluid shifts would be equally reduced. I posit that
that the concern over acute volume overload related to
the use of radiocontrast agents in patients with CKD is
highly exaggerated and the routine use of hemodialysis
postcontrast for this reason is unnecessary.

Another concern related to contrast administration to
patients with CKD is the effect of the contrast on
remaining functional nephrons in patients whom are not

anuric.Becausecontrastmedia isnephrotoxic, thepatient
withCKD(whether end-stageondialysis ornot) is at risk
ofacutedamage(contrast-inducednephropathy) to those
nephrons (4). In the patient with end-stage renal disease
(ESRD), this may seem irrelevant as those patients are
already receiving renal replacement therapy.However, as
residual renal functionplays a large role inESRDpatient
outcome, especially those receiving peritoneal dialysis
(PD) (5), its preservation in the dialysis patient is
advantageous. InpatientswithCKDwhoarepre-ESRD,
the advantages of avoiding further decreases in GFR are
obvious.

The risk factors for contrast-induced nephropathy are
well known and include contrast dose, contrast osmolal-
ity, andCKD, inaddition toothers (4).The increased risk
in thosepatientswithCKDispotentially explainedby the
increase in single-nephron glomerular filtration rate
(GFR) and thus the filtered loadof contrast per nephron.
This would be akin to the administration of a larger dose
of contrast to someonewith ahigher baselineGFR.Thus
the administration of contrast media to patients with
CKD provides a ‘‘double hit’’ to remaining functional
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Fig. 1. Molecular structures of commonly used contrast media.

Thehigh-osmolarcontrastmediaaremonomers thatare ionized, thus

increasing osmolality in solution. The low-osmolar molecules are

nonionic and significantly reduce the osmolality. The iso-osmolar

contrast preparations combine two nonionic contrast molecules

providing more iodine moieties/molecule and thus requiring fewer

molecules.This translates into fewerparticles in solution reducing the

osmolality to a level similar to plasma.
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Fig. 2. The effect of hyperosmolar contrast media on the size of

fluid compartments within the body. (A) Precontrast fluid compart-

ments in a 70-kg person, 60%water, two thirds intracellular (IC) and

one third extracellular (EC), plasma osmolality 300 mOsm/l. Of the

EC compartment, two thirds is interstitial (IS) and one third

intravascular (IV). (B) 100 ml of 1500 mOsm/l contrast (c) is injected

into the IV spacewhich rapidly equilibrates throughout the entireEC

space. As contrast does not enter cells, this creates an osmotic

disequilibrium between the IC and the EC (C). To achieve osmotic

equilibrium 265 ml of water must move from the IC to the EC

compartment.Thusatotalof365 mlhavebeenaddedtotheECspace,

one third of which would be within the IV space.
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nephrons: an increased contrast load and prolonged
tubular exposure.

Standard prophylactic measures to decrease to risk of
contrast-inducednephropathyincludetheadministration
of intravenousfluidsandN-acetylcysteine,bothforatime
period preceding and following contrast exposure (4).
Thesemeasuresmaydecrease theriskofcontrast-induced
nephropathy(thusmaintainingresidualrenalfunction) in
patients with CKD stages 2–4. However, no controlled
trials examined these (or other) commonly used prophy-
lactic measures in patients with ESRD.

Themolecular weights of radiographic contrastmedia
vary from 700 to 1550. They are minimally bound to
serum proteins (3). These properties explain why the
functional kidney easily clears contrast. In fact, the
urinary clearance of a radioactive form of iothalamate
(I125), originally developed as an ionic radiocontrast
agent in its nonradioactive form (MW 636), has often
been used to measure GFR in clinical trials (6). These
properties (low molecular weight and lack of protein
binding) also make these agents excellent candidates for
removal with hemodialysis or hemofiltration (HF).

Asradiocontrastexcretion isdelayedinCKD,is therea
role for hemodialysis or HF to speed up contrast
elimination for patients with impaired renal function?
Clearances of radiocontrast media with hemodialysis in
patients with ESRD have been reported to range from
approximately 100–150 ml/min, depending on the con-
trast and dialysismembrane (Table 1). The blood flow in
each of these studies was a modest 200 ml/min. Even
thoughthemolecularweightsof thesemoleculesput them
in the ‘‘middle molecule’’ category in which blood flow
rate does not play an important role in clearance, these
molecules are still relatively small and clearance has been
shown to be enhanced with increases in the rate of blood
flow (10). As contrast is limited to the extracellular space,
the volume of distribution is relatively small. In addition,
as contrast moves easily between the intravascular and
interstitial compartments, dialytic removal of contrast
should follow single pool kinetics. These factors would
predict that a single dialysis treatment could remove
significant quantities of contrast. Table 1 shows that a
4-hour hemodialysis treatment does in fact remove
70–80% of the administered contrast load, even with a
conservative blood flow rate.

As hemodialysis is a reasonable means of removing
radiocontrast in those with impaired renal function, is
this procedure indicated? Let us first look at the
nonrenal side effects of prolonged exposure to contrast

in the patient with ESRD. There are a number of single
case reports scattered across the literature that invoke
contrast-related extrarenal side effects. One case involves
a patient who developed skin biopsy-proven small vessel
vasculitis that developed 48 hours after an intravenous
pyelogram was performed using iohexol (11). However,
the patient had a positive anti-nuclear antibody test and
the study was carried out to evaluate renal insufficiency,
most likely secondary to an autoimmune process in the
first place. Another case describes a skin rash in an
oliguric patient after high-dose urography thought
related to iodine toxicity (12). There is one case of
submandibular swelling (13), and four cases of ‘‘iodine
mumps’’ (14) thought related to iodine exposure in
patients with ESRD. In this report, two of the ESRD
patients received iodine through the intake of an oral
preparation for bronchitis, while the other two cases had
recently received fistula arteriograms (15).

Three prospective studies attempted to determine
whether exposure to contrast without postprocedure
hemodialysis was harmful to patients with ESRD (16–
18). Unfortunately the three studies involved a total of
only 40 patients. All three studies utilized patients with
ESRD maintained on thrice-weekly hemodialysis. The
patients received contrast media for a scheduled study
and were followed up for any possible side effects.
None of the patients required dialysis before their next
scheduled treatment and there were no more side
effects than that seen in non-ESRD control groups
receiving similar doses of contrast (16–18). Despite the
limited number of patients studied, these reports lend
support to the lack of extra-renal toxicity of contrast
in patients maintained on hemodialysis. I have to
believe that the paucity of reports of reactions to
contrast in this very large population of patients in
which contrast studies are commonly performed is
even stronger evidence that extrarenal side effects from
prolonged exposure to contrast are rare if they occur
at all.

Hemodialysis postprocedure may also be used in an
attempt to minimize damage to functional nephrons in
patients with CKD regardless of whether they are
receiving renal replacement therapy or not. While a
number of studies have examined this, they involvedonly
patients withCKDpredialysis (19–25).Most of the trials
were small, containing fewer than 20 patients per study
arm, and not all were prospective or contained a control
group. The authors reported the full spectrum of effect
frombenefit toharm.Forexample,one studyreported13

Table 1. Radiocontrast removal with hemodialysis

Contrast MWa Dialyzer membrane QBb (ml/min)
Contrast clearance

(ml/min)
Contrast removal

at 4 hr Reference

Ioversol 378 Cellulose acetate 2.1 m2 200 130 82% 7
Iohexol 821 Cellulose diacetate 2.1 m2 200 120 78% 8
Ioxaglate 1268 Cellulose diacetate 2.1 m2 200 100 72% 8
Iopramide 791 Cupraphane 1.8 m2

Polysulfone 1.8 m2
200
200

121
162

NA
NA

9

aMolecular weight of contrast.
bBlood flow.
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patients with CKD (creatinine 2.4–7.4 mg/dl) in which
hemodialysis was provided to all the patients within 1.5–
18 hours of contrast administration (19). The patients
also received intravenous fluid prior to and after the
contrast procedure but did not receive N-acetylcysteine.
Creatinine levels remained stable in all patients for a
15-day period postcontrast. The authors concluded that
dialysis was effective in preventing contrast-induced
nephropathy, but this study had no control group.

Another study evaluated 30 patients with a mean
creatinine of 2.4 mg/dl, one half of whomwere random-
ized to start a 3-hour hemodialysis treatment within
60 minutesofcontrastadministration; theotherhalfwere
not dialyzed (20). Both groups received normal saline at
83 ml/hr,whichwasinitiated12 hoursbeforethecontrast
procedure. Neither group received N-acetylcysteine.
Contrast-inducednephropathywasdefinedasanincrease
inserumcreatinineof0.5 mg/dlanddidnotdifferbetween
groups (53% on those receiving HD and 40% in the
control group). The mean increase in creatinine in each
groupwas also similar (0.7 mg/dl).

A third study involving 113 patients with CKD (mean
creatinine 3.5 mg/dl) were randomized to either a 3-hour
hemodialysis treatment or no hemodialysis postproce-
dure, with those being dialyzed receiving it within 30–
180 minutes after contrast administration (median time
120 min)(21).Bothgroupsreceivednormalsalineat1 ml/
kg/hrfor12 hoursbeforeandafterthecontrastprocedure
andneithergroupreceivedN-acetylcysteine.Theprimary
endpoint was the need for hemodialysis within 6 days
after the contrast procedure and this occurred in eight
patients in the hemodialysis armof the study and in three
patients in thecontrolgroup(p ¼ 0.12). Inaddition,after
an initial decrease in the serum creatinine immediately
following hemodialysis in the treatment group, the
creatinine levels rose to higher levels than their baseline
levels, while this did not occur in the control group. The
authors suggested that hemodialysis postprocedure in
patients with CKD might actually be harmful to the
kidney.

These studies do not support postprocedure hemo-
dialysis to prevent contrast-induced nephropathy in
patients with impaired renal function. This is supported
by a recent comprehensive review on this topic (26). Are
these results surprising? Contrast is easily and effectively
dialyzed. However, the unavoidable lag time from
contrast administration to initiation of dialysis is not
insignificant given how easily and quickly the native
kidney filters the contrast material. Indeed, the kidneys’
fatemaybesealedwithinminutesafter thecontrastdose if
acute vasoconstriction accompanying contrast adminis-
trationisanimportantetiologic factor inthedevelopment
of acute renal failure. The most likely explanation is that
tubular toxicity has already occurred by the time hemo-
dialysis can be practically administered.

Hemofiltration has also been studied to prevent
contrast-induced nephropathy in patients with CKD.
Two studies have been published by the same group of
investigators (27,28). The first study (total n ¼ 114, all
receiving a coronary angiographic procedure, mean
baseline creatinine 3.0 mg/dl) had two arms, one half
receiving isovolemicHF at 1000 ml/hr and the other half

receivingnormalsalineat1 ml/kg/hr.Bothgroupsstarted
their respective treatments for 4–8 hours before the
angiogram and were continued for 18–24 hours after
the procedure. HF was temporarily discontinued during
the angiographic procedure. The primary outcome was
an increase in serum creatinine of more than 25% above
baseline values obtained before initiation of HF. The
primary outcome measure occurred in 5% of patients
receiving HF and in 50% of those receiving saline. The
authors concluded that periprocedure HF was effective
in preventing contrast-induced nephropathy (27).

The study was inherently flawed however in that
the outcome measure was affected by the treatment
itself. HF lowered serum creatinine levels in those
receiving itandthusanyrise in the serumcreatinineabove
baseline as a result of contrast-induced nephropathy
would be attenuated by the serum creatinine level now
being at a lower level than the original baseline value.
The same group repeated the study in 92 patients
randomized into three arms, IV hydration alone pre-
and postcontrast, IV hydration precontrast followed by
HF postcontrast, and HF alone pre- and postcontrast
(28). The outcome measure was the same 25% increase
in serum creatinine from baseline preintervention
values. HF, when administered both pre- and post-
contrast, had the best outcome but this study is similarly
flawed because of the aforementioned problem.

Thepotential advantage of theHFapproachwould be
in the lack of delay in the extracorporeal removal of
contrast as HF was restarted immediately following the
completionofthecontrastprocedure.Itshouldbepointed
out however that the contrast clearance rate achieved by
HFat the rate of 1 l/hr (16.6 ml/minprovided amaximal
sievingcoefficientforcontrastacrosstheHFmembraneof
1.0)wouldbe substantially less than that seen in standard
hemodialysis(Table 1).ThiswouldalsobethecaseforPD
as a means of contrast removal. Both methods could
potentiallybe started sooner thanhemodialysis following
contrast administration, but their low rates of clearance
prolong tubular exposure to the contrast media and
present a situation similar to hemodialysis in which the
delay in starting the procedure increases exposure time of
the contrast to the kidney. I therefore cannot recommend
HF (or PD) as a postprocedure method of preventing
contrast-induced nephropathy in patients with CKD.

Ihaveattemptedtodebunkthemyththathemodialysis
is routinely needed postprocedure in patients with CKD
receiving intravascular radiocontrast. I felt it necessary to
go into the details of many of the studies relating to this
issue, as the need for postprocedure hemodialysis is often
presented as ‘‘conventionalwisdom’’ by the radiologist. I
am certain that in some institutions this can be a
contentious topic. However, I can only conclude that the
opinions that support postprocedure hemodialysis have
been based on rare case reports or poorly designed trials.
Although contrast agents are hyperosmolar, their effect
on intravascular volume should be clinically insignificant
in most cases. Extrarenal side effects from prolonged
exposure to contrast inpatientswithCKDare rare if they
even exist at all. Although contrast media are well
dialyzed, there is an unavoidable delay in starting that
treatment after administration of contrast which may
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obviateanybenefit.Evenif thiswerenotthecase, itsutility
in preventing contrast-induced nephropathy would
remain quite uncertain. Therefore, there is currently no
soundbasis forroutinelyrecommendinghemodialysis (or
HF) in patients at high risk for contrastmedia-associated
complications. This is not to say that there are no
situations where postprocedure hemodialysis may be
appropriate. However, these must be uncommon and
nephrologists should feel comfortable using their own
best clinical judgment.
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